Enter His gates with thanksgiving & His courts with
praise; give thanks to Him & praise His name.
Psalm. 100:4

Hi Friends, Hope you are all doing well. Please see our brief video update
through August followed by a testimony of one of the leaders in Asia.
Also, a special thanks to those who began partnering with us this
month. Thank you for teaming up to train leaders in Asia. We know others will
respond to the invitation to join us as well!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1He2Cyoq7wkXJ88xM5JzpnpS8Sur84fGm/view
Pastor N. is from a creative access country in S.E. Asia. He came to faith 10
years ago, started assisting in ministry in 2012 (as a deacon), and began
pastoring in 2014. He was ordained this past July 2021. He is a beautiful
example of being a faithful servant of Christ. His ministry is thriving.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uLcx_1CIF0jHZBehysdHRqfDDTvBxLiI/view
You co-labors for Jesus,
Gene & Minori
Praises
+ For Minori's father being released from the hospital after experiencing two
small strokes. He is home rehabbing his right hand that has lost partial

movement. He is back to walking 10,000 steps a day & doing his morning radio
calisthenics (radio taiso) at 6:25am :)
+ That the name of Jesus is being exalted throughout Asia. Just imagine in
countries where so few have even heard the name of Jesus and yet his
followers call on his name daily and continue to proclaim his name, shining light
in dark places.
Prayer Points
+ Pray for our leaders and families across Asia, as they face continued
hardships. Pray for their protection, provision, and God's continued work of
multiplying disciples.
+ Please continue to pray for the spread of the Gospel to increase in Japan &
S.E. Asia. 2 Thes. 3:1-3 (Check this out. What a beautiful & amazing prayer).
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